This analysis of chemistry teachers was based upon data from the 2011-2012 National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) Schools and Staffing Surveys (SASS) of both Public and Private school teachers. These two surveys were collected from a nationally representative sample of public and private school teachers and share many common variables. However, they are distinct from one another and are contained on separate data files. Teacher responses to select questions of interest are captured in the variables detailed below. These surveys (or questionnaires as they are referred to) can be found at (public) (http://nces.ed.gov/surveys/sass/pdf/0708/sass2a.pdf) and (private) (http://nces.ed.gov/surveys/sass/pdf/0708/sass2.pdf). Each survey question corresponds to a given variable, most having the naming convention, 'TXXXX'. For example, a teacher may be asked to list each of the classes they teach, these responses are captured by variables 'T0110 -T0119' as detailed in Table A1 . The previously published chemistry paper describes in detail the source data, extraction method, and treatment of variables of interest, as well as classifications for age, race, secondary teachers, STEM, and non-STEM categories among others. The chemistry teacher analysis for public and private teachers here follows the same approach, but only contains data from the 2011-2012 Public and Private SASS surveys. The analysis contained herein extends further into assessing differences among High-needs, non-high needs, and private schools. In-field degrees, certification, and aggregated quality measures are also given more in-depth treatment as well. These additions, relevant changes, and updates are documented below. Important Additions/Changes/ Updates: S1. Groupings and definitions of Chemistry teachers S2. Secondary teacher variables for 2011 S3. Groupings of Chemistry, STEM and non-STEM teachers S4. Age, Experience, Race and Gender variables for 2011 S5. Inclusion of Private school data S6. Certification variable differences between public and private school teacher surveys S8. Certification content area S9. Alternative certification S10. Analysis of 'High' Needs and 'non-high' Needs schools based on participation in the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) S11. Student and Teacher Counts S13. Degrees and Chemistry Degree level S15. Quality Measures S16. Sources for figures
S1

Chemistry Teachers:
Chemistry teachers are defined in two ways, 'all chemistry teachers' and 'chemistry teachers whose main assignment is chemistry'. As in previous survey years, teachers were asked to list each of the classes they taught. A chemistry teacher, therefore, was defined as a teacher that teaches at least one chemistry class. A teacher 'whose main assignment is chemistry' was defined by a single variable which asks the teacher for their main teaching assignment. In the odd case where no classes were entered (suggesting a 0 class course load), yet the teacher responded that their main teaching assignment was chemistry, they were counted as a teacher whose main assignment is chemistry. These teachers were also included in the 'all chemistry teachers' group. The variables used for the 2011-12 survey to determine class subject and main assignment are detailed in table A1. For each class, the responding teacher would enter a code corresponding to the subject taught. A subject matter code of '212' corresponded to chemistry. For a full list of subject matter codes, see the 2011-2012 SASS User guide <reference>. Any teacher with a response indicating they taught any grade from 9 -12 was included in the analysis. As mentioned in the previous chemistry manuscript, teachers of 9-12 grade students may also teach students in lower grades as well. That is to say the teachers being analyzed may not solely be secondary grade teachers.
S3
Chemistry, STEM, and non-STEM Grouping:
For instances where teachers were grouped into 'Chemistry', 'STEM', and 'non-STEM' categories, the main teaching assignment variable (T0090) was used. The codes for chemistry, STEM, and non-STEM classifications are as follows: 
Age, Experience, Race and Gender
The variables used to determine age, teaching experience, race and gender are as follows: As detailed above, the third and fourth responses were both grouped as 'Provisional/Emergency'.
The SASS survey then asks, "Do you have another current teaching certificate that certifies you to teach in THIS state?" This second certification is captured by SASS variable 'T0275'. If answered 'yes', the respondent is then prompted to describe this second certification as before, only now, the 'None' option is not provided. This second certification description is identified by SASS variable 'T0276'.
The Private school teacher survey also contains the same variables described above. However the private school survey first asks, "Do you have a current teaching certificate in THIS state?" The yes/no response to that question is captured by variable 'T0725'. If the respondent answers 'no' for 'T0725' then 'T0250' is not asked. It is possible however, for a respondent to answer 'yes' to question 'T0725', but then give a contradictory response of 'None' for question 'T0250'. One respondent did just that and was classified as not having a certification. All 'No' responses to question 'T0725' were grouped as 'None'. All 'Yes' responses were then grouped according to their response to 'T0250'. A summary of these variables is provided in table A6. 
Certification Content Area:
The SASS survey also asks the content area of the teacher's certification(s). Respondents were able to provide up to five certification content areas for each certification for a total of 10. The variables which capture these responses are detailed in table A7 below. Those teachers possessing a 'Regular' certification were further subdivided into those with an in-field (chemistry) certification and those with an out-of-field certification by analyzing each content area variable. A certification content area code of '212' corresponded to chemistry. All other codes were considered out-of-field. For a full list of content area codes see the 2011-2012 SASS User guide <reference>. Alternative certification is a yes/no variable which asks, "Did you enter teaching through an alternative certification program?" Variable T0311 records this response.
High needs schools are defined as those schools having 40% or higher participation in the National School Lunch Program (NSLP). This percentage is taken directly from the public school teacher survey using the 'NSLAPP_S' variable described and calculated by NCES in the 2011-2012 SASS User guide <reference>. NonHigh needs schools were defined as having less than 40% participation in the NSLP. Teachers from public schools that do not participate in the NSLP were not included. On a weighted basis (rounded to the nearest 10), teachers from nonparticipating schools accounted for 3% (34,810) of total (secondary school) respondents (1,289,670) as shown in table A8 below. High and nonHigh needs participation rates were not addressed for Private schools. Student counts were obtained from the SASS teacher surveys by summing the student enrollment counts for each chemistry class. Each respondent was asked about each class they taught and the enrollment for each class. The total weighted counts were summed across each of the needs classifications, 'High', 'NonHigh', and 'Private'. The variables used are noted in table A9 below: 
S12
Teacher Counts:
Similarly, teacher counts represent weighted counts obtained by summing all chemistry teachers (as previously defined) across each needs category.
S13
Degrees and Chemistry Degree Level:
The educational background of chemistry teachers was assessed by analyzing the following degree fields shown in table A10. Each degree level was then categorized as 'Minor', 'Bachelor', or 'Advanced. The following quality markers were defined:
• Five years or more experience • In-Field Certification • Chemistry minor degree or higher The variables used for these designations are the same as those previously detailed above. Table A13 :
S16
Sources for figures are detailed in
Note: Only key variables used in each figure are listed below. Certificati  on content  area   T0251, T0256,  T0260, T0264,  T0268, T0277,  T0282, T0286,  T0290, T0294 Any content area in Chemistry (212) Chemistry degrees are subdivided into Minor, Bachelor, and Advanced using the methodology described above. Where noted in the captions, Chemistry Minor was broken out and categorized over a higher degree in a nonchemistry field. For example, a chemistry teacher with a Biology Phd and a chemisty minor would be categorized in the 'ChemistryMinor' group and not in the 'Biology' group. The proportion of all chemistry teachers and all other secondary teachers were compared across the different needs categories. 'Not participating' was included to show the entire population. 'All teachers' includes chemistry teachers while 'all chemistry teachers' are again those teachers that teach at least one chemistry class.
